
Holiday
Kvpiilnv

Announcement. of

nutHhftpt'ct our Motk of (rift Mtttnlilt; for tin'
old nnd viMiiiir. Our Htm till vwir cm)mw nil
Hint U new In fancy khmIs, toy, lKMkt grimes
I'ujcio. l ii' cnrt'iui nuyer iniys rnny
cures the clioleest kckhK

BOOKS.
Toy Hooks Sc. up
Linen Books loc. up ... .
Children's Hquml llooks loc up
Cloth Hound llooks 15c. . .

About BOlltlm.
Hiblcs mid Hymnals, nil prices . .
l'cloubcts Select Notes $t.oo . . .

IRON TO VS.
Knginc mid Train 25c, 50c, Si. 00.
l'irc Kngitics 25c. up
Hook mid Ladder Truck 50c. up. .

btcnin I'.ngincs 50c. up
Sulkies, wneons etc., etc.

DOLLS.
Urosscd Polls, 25c, 50c., 1.00 .

Kid Dolls 25c, 50c, S1.00 . . .

Wool Dolls ioc. up
China Head Dolls 5c. tip ... .

CELLULOID
NOVELTIES

Dressing Cnscs S1.00 up
Work Iloxcs $1.00 tip . .
Jewel Cnscs . v '. . . .
Necktie Holders ....
Glove lloxte
Photo llGldcrs
Pin Cushions

And uiniy utlicrs nt prices thnt "will surprise

CUMA WARE.
J Cups nnd Saucers

After Dinner Cups mid Saucers . .
Shaving Mugs
Children's Ten Sets
Ilisquc Pigurcs
Vnscs
Pin Trnys
Novelties, etc., etc

GAMES.
Our game counter W complete. Kvcrythlng

Hint snoinu oe tnero, is mere.
Errand Hoy, extra lurge, 25c . . .

Kivnl Policcuinn 25c
India 50c
Christian Kndeavor S1.00
Mansion of Happiness 75c ....
Nelly Illy 50c

Ami ninny more nt right prices.

TREE ORNAMENTS.
100 styles ranging from 1 to ioc . .

Green Moss, 3 packs for 25c . . .

Lamps nud Candles
Tinsel

MONOGRAMS,
Wo anticipate n largo trnde on Monogram

Htationcry, lttit would request nil orders tu bo in
Ity December loth to Injure their being remly.

EASEL PHOTOS,
I doz. difTcrcnt designs from socts.
to $2.50

PICTURES.
Yard of Poses Si. 25
Yard of Violets $1.25 .'.

MAGAZINES.
A nlco present is ft populnr mngnrdno for n

year. A word jut here. "Order early."
Hanks 25 c. up
Ink Stands, all prices
Celluloid Halls
Air Rifles
Mirrors
Trumpets
Wheel Bnrrows
Rocking IJorscs
PicturpTrmncs
Mfjgifc'Lnntcriis etc., etc

INSPECT OUR STOCK.

" ''NOTHING COSTS LESS THAN LOOKING."

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

to cum: a coi.i) in oni: iay
Take Laxntivo Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to euro.
25 cents.

room in the
V. buying

course the
business oi

Plush Capes,
Cloth Canes.
Mvlish

The

There's

Is without
he hadn't
outside of

THESE TWO HINTS OF
a milt, n siuriratinn of what we have
nnd prices arc so inviting, you can't

r. 1 I... CI .innl.1.
C0OU HOW oucrcu uy a

MAIN STREET.

WE HAV15 Till: MOST 1IAMI-SOM-

DKSIONS 01'

...OL
IN TOWN.
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eoTjce B.
t i. ' WEST CEHTRE STREET

are
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PEltaONAL.

Opt. William Howard, of Sunhury, is
spending a few days In town with frlcmK

Mrs. llebcr Jlooks nnd daughter, Alma,
Pottsvlllc, uro vlsltltiB relative in town.

mnlol Snyiler nnd wife, of Allentown,
are guests of town friends anil eontemplato
locating nt PotUvlllo.

John V. Wlialeu, spent last night In
town as tho guest of frlonils,

Councilman John 1'. lloehm is confined to
his homo becnusoof n sovoro attack of illness.
His many friends hopoforn speedy recovery.

Messrs. Will am Krick. Thomas Tosh, Hip- -

polyte Lawson anil John Meldazls transacted
uuslnoss at I'ottsvillo

Miss Katio Francis, of Shamokin, nnd
William Webster, of town, were Ashland
victors on Saturday ovcnlng.

Jalicz Powell, of llnst Coal street, is con-

fined to his homo through an attack of Illness.
Mrs. Henry Moll, of Pottsvlllc, is the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Thornton Stout,
011 South White street.

Dr. U. II. Moore, physician at tlie Potts-vlll- e

jail, paid a bocial visit to tho Uf.liALl)
sanctum this aftornoon.

I hero I ThU In .lust tlio Thing.
lied Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Orubler Pros., drug store. '

f
I'. .V H. .Muteinelit.

Tho October statements of the Heading
ltailrond anjl Coal and Iron Companies,' just
issued, show a surplus for both companies of

41S,0t0, which is nu incroasool jiui.azuover
the corresponding month last yoar. tjr tlio
total surplus $281,27-- was contributed by tho
railroad company, a uecrcaso of ifliu, iii'J,
while the Coal nnd Iron Company's contnbii
tlon amounted to $100,811), against a deficit In

Octobor, 185, of f54,478.

Shoo making nnd shoo selling is our busi
ness. We mako them' good and sell thorn
cheap. Factory Shoe Stoiik.

Tlio Nllictrelllll Conlury.
Kiiimit lli Rt.n: Will you kindly settle

dlimlel,y nmiwcrlug the question ns to what
century wo are now living 111, oiio

Constant Hkaiier.
blicnnndonli. Nov. 2Sth.

Wo are now living in tho nineteenth
century. Tho centuries of this era
bcimn with tho birth of Christ, and
therefore tho first century consists of
tho venrs A. 1). iuclnslvo; the
nineteenth century, While there
is no doubt about this being tho nineteenth
century, wo anticipate considerable discussion
in 1000 as to when tho century ends, auumber
of authorities being at variance on that ques
tion. lh. Herald.

Letters (Jriuited.
Letters of administration wcro granted to

Alfred Schlear on tho estate of Jacob Schlear,
late of the township of East Hrunswick, de-

ceased.
letters testamentary wcro granted to Mar-

garet Martiu on tho estate of Hugh Martin,
lalo of Port Clinton, deceased.

Tho will .of Ann Horan, late of Hutler
township, was probated in tho Register's ofiito
Saturday.

Card of Tliunka.
Tho Women's Itcliof Corps extends thanks

to all who insisted tho corps in the Hag rais-
ing ceremonies at tho now White street school
building on Thanksgiving Day.

Mns. Makoahet Price, Pres.
Caksie Lewis, Seo'y.

Skipped With Two Hundred.
William Skourdalis, a Polo about 20 years

of age, left town for parts unknown yester-
day with f200 belonging to Peter Krickan-iskl- ,

of tho First ward, his boarding boss.

Tho old way of delivering messages by post-
boys compared with the modorn telephone,
illustratos tho old tedious methods of "break-
ing" colds compared with their almost in-

stantaneous cure by O110 Minute Cough Cure.
C. H. Hagcnbuch.

X-M- AS PRESENT.
COUPON TO "HERALD"

READERS.
The holder of 30 coupons of the

HERALD Is entitled to 11 lint-clas- life-siz-

free-han-d crayon, worth $10.00,
made from nny distinct plmtuKrnpb,
by pnyliiK 66 cents nt M. Ileeker's
Hudio, SOS W. Centre street, Shenan-
doah, l'a.

Send photograph In Immediately
and have coupons ready upon re-

ceipt of portrait.

NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.

it

:- -- WILKINSON'S.

CLOTHS

FOLEY,

Thill

HHlli'iiiininiiiuiiuiuniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuW

A BUSINESS TO BE POPULAR
Must be broad (jungc in its methods nnd have the
confidence of the buying public. The buying should
l e riht and the selling just. We have a competent
lorce of experienced salespeople that know our busi-

ness methods. All goods must be as represented
and your money back if you want it.

CLOAKS ALWAYS FIRST.
We lc.id in style, in finish and in price. It goes

without snjing that we sell more nice CLOAKS nnd
WRAPS than all our competitors combined. This
Daylight store of ours wns built for the business j

uood mducs of architecture have said there isn't n
state that has better arranccmcut for

comfort than our great Daylight store. Of
price must be right or we couldn't do the
tlie county.

"SEE OUR"
- fS-o- to $35.00.... q8c to $10.00.

Jackets, - - S5.00 to $25.00.
newest New York styles just in.

a hun red nobby styles to select from.

OUR LRESS GOODS STOCK
u tieer. A New York salcsmun said v

seen such an array of choice drew fabrics
Now York. Our prices arc always right,

DRESS GOODS and CLOAKS
to sell. IJverv department is so complete
help buying the greatest bargains of the

nrnnliUl cln.nfctwuw, o.w.w.

LLOYD STREET,

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and' Feed.

L. J. WILKINSON'S,

Our delivery wagon awaits your Order, Qoodi
! delivered promptly.

WILLIAJV1 H. rU:
26 East Centre Street

PREACHED TO THE JR. 0. U. A. M,

Able Sermon DelHeled In tlio Methodist
Kplftcnpiil Church.

Tho Methodist Kpiscopal church was filled
to its iiclty last evening, thcro being a
special attraction In tho form of a seimon for
tho benefit of the Jr. O. U. A. M. and aux-
iliary societies by the pastor, Hov. Alfred
llecliner, who is a member of the former.
In addition to tho regular congregation there
were In attendance n largo delegation from
tho Daughters of Liberty and delegations
numbering about two hundred mcinbore
from Major Jennings Council No, 307, and
Shenandoah Valley Council No. ,130, Junior
Order United Amorioan Mechanics. Tho
pulpit platform was tastefully decorated
with tho national colors, in addition to largo
portraits of Washington, Lincoln nud Major
William II, Jennings, alter whom one 01 tlio
Couuclls is named.

Itcv. liecbnor mado hovernl announce
ments, among them tho rosult of the collec
tion nt tho Union Thanksgiving service for
tho Pottsvillo hospital, which amounted to
$20.10. Tho pastor also urged his congrega
tion to do all they can to assist the licthany
United Dvangclica congregation at its dedi
cation nest Sunday.

The sermon was an able one, filled with
patriotic and christian sentiments and
strongly appealing to higher instincts of tho
listenors. Tho text was taken from II Kings
20:15. During his dlscourso Hov. Hccbucr
referred briefly to immigration and said that
strangers who como to tho shores of America
must not think that Liberty is to be pulled
down from her lofty citadel and construo n
welcome, or tho liberty nfforded them, as a
license, to do ns they please. It is
tho duty of every American citizen to

t tho laws as they exist and
elvo them an honest construction. It
the laws nro defectivo or improper thero
is a placo in which thoy may bo changed or
amended. If tho American people intend
that tho honor and glory of their nation
shall bo perpetuated let it be known ovory- -

whero that their trust Is in God. They may
all bo for gold, or all for silver, hut tho nation
as ft nation must bo saved If tho pcoplo hold
to their faith in God. Tho pastor referrod to
Abraham Lincoln being found on his knees
in prayer, appealing to God for Divino direc-

tion shortly before tho emancipation of tlio
slaves in tho South was proclaimed. Tho
scrvico closed with the singing of "My
Country 'Tis of Thco." An anthem by the
choir was an imprcssivo feature of the even
ing's scrvico.

Our leather covered working gloves can't
be beat at 25 cents. At MAX LKVTT'S.

Three Arrests.
Only threo arrests wcro made by tho police

Saturday night, notwithstanding tho P. & 11.

C. &I.C0. paid its employes during tho day
and there were several weddings. Policemen
Goodman and Leo nrrosted Peter Labuski,
who paid fine and costs to Justice Cardin
and tho same polico arrested Anthony
Lofuskl. Tosh nnd Leo arrested Peter
Sterlcna. Tho last two arrested raid fines
and costs to Chief Hurgess Hums.

Inquire of tlio first person you meet how
our shoes wear. That person will bo. our
customer all right. Everybody is.

Factory Shoe Store.
Operations Indelliiltoly Suspended.

Orders havo been given for the indefinite
suspension of Packer Xo. fi colliery. Tho
reason assigned is the ability of the other
collieries to keep up n production sufficient to
meet present demands. All tho other
collieries of tlio Lehigh alley Coal and
Navigation Company will resumo operation

morning.

Our well known Never Itip overalls are
now selling nt .10 cents. At MAX LEVIT'S,

Porngers lVusted,
Six young men, said to bo residents of this

town, started out 011 a foraging expedition in
tho Catawissa Valley yesterday with tho in
tention of gathering in a supply of chickens
They first visited Hradr's farm, between
Hrandonvillc and Shcpptou, but were alarmed
by visitors to tho farm and hastened away
They next visited farm No. 1 of tho Gimrd
Estate occupied by Teter Ilarns nnd hi;

family, but were discovered and chased. One
wns caught nud punished severely. He

a black eye and gash near his mouth

Wedding rings, engagement rings and
birthday rings, the largest stock in the county
at Hrumnijij

Horse Sold,
Manager Moyer, of the Factory Shoo Store,

has sold his driving horso to Elmer Wasloy,
Mr. Moyer was very much attached to the
animal nud loath to part with it, but as his
business prevented him from making much
use of it he concluded to mako a sale to soino
person who would glvo the animal good care
The horse is but sevcu years old and lias a
record of 2:31.

It's Uueer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, !5c. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug storo.

ICobbery nt the Cambridge. Colliery,
Karly yesterday morning the supply houso

at tho Cambridgo colliery was-- broken open
nnd robbed of a box of dynamite and five
boxes of dunlin, valued at f 15. Somodualln
paper found on Turkey Itun hill lead to t
searching of a house, but it fulled to lead to
any clue.

It lilts the Spot That's Itlglit. ,

What? r.m-Tiu- a for coughs and colds, At
Gruhler llros., drug store,

'

Timely (lifts. '

One of Mahanoy dty's leading dry goods
merchants has presented each motnrmau on
tho hchuylkjll Traction road, running be-

tween Gllberton and that place, wltlt a pair
of gloves. ' This is the fifth eonsecutlvo
winter he has shown his generosity.

OVERCOATS WILL BE SLAUGHTERED.

The neoplo of Shenandoah may expect in
the near future the greatest slaughter wile ill
oVcrcuits over knoiui hero. Ist week the

rest New York clothing firm of Letters,
lleers & Co. failed for ?300,000 and in response
toatelegmm L. llefuwich, tho clothier of
town and proprietor of the One Trice Cloth
iug House at No. 10 South Main ttreet, went
,n... ......VntV Vfi.V tit nllftlll 111!, Kflln f,f I !,(,- tlrlll'ft-
great mock uy men iimion. ii is won
known that btock at such sales is sold at lest
than tho cost of manufacture, so that when
Mr. Itefowich returns ho will be ablo to ofter
overcoats and suits at prices that will bring
tho goods within tho roach of tho poorost.

SER,

The stoek Is entirely now and every garment
well made, so that tho bargains will bo raro
ones. Mr. Itefowich will also dlsposo of
some of tbo stock nt wholesale and dcalors
will bo ablo to got an advantage of 23 per
cent, by calling on him Immediately after his
leturn. The purchase will also include a
full line of fancy gloves, smoking jackets
nnd other gents' furnishing goods suitable for
Christmas presents.

Osk IIjick Clothinq House,
10 South Main Street,

L, rroi.

I

Uhltunry.
Pd ward Sweeney, an aged and n

resident of Pottsvlllc, died at his homo thcro
yesterday. Tho funeral will tako placo
Wcdnosday morning.

News has been received hero of tho death
Of Mrs. Mary M. Dinklockor, which oc-

curred nt her homo In McAdoo. Tho de-

ceased Was 70 years of ago, and resided with
her daughter, Mrs. Kobert Alrey. The other
surviving children nro Christ, of town;
Henry, of Lost Creek; Herman nnd Mrs.
Gaushorn, of Hazleton.

Capt. F. II. Harnhart, an old nnd promi-

nent resident of Llewellyn, this county,
died nt Morgantown. N'nrth Carolina, on Sat-

urday, on his way to Florida to spend the
winter, Tho remains will bo brought to
Llowcllyn for interment, which will take

laco on Wednesday, Tho deceased was a
brother of Mrs. William C. Richards, of
town, and is well and favorably known hero,
Cartaln Harnhart leaves 110 family. Ho was
married to Catbarino P. Sessions, of Atlanta,
Georgia. His wife died May 7, 18S8.

l'lin-Tli- W!mt Is It?
The greatest euro for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Pros., drug store.

Miirrlngo Licenses.
Martin McGulrc. of St. Clair, and Bridget

Itowo, of Norwegian township.
Join Gollo nnd Mary Kcblck, both ot

Mincrsvlllo.
Nicholas Hoffman, of Mahanoy township,

and Lizzie A. Herman, of Tamaqua.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which, prevents diges-

tion and permits food to ferment and putrlf y In

the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
lnsomlna, nervousness, and, nan
It not relieved, bilious fever KH - gy
or blood poisoning. Hood's ff Mil Si
rills stimulate tho stomach.
rouso tho liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 'a cents, sniu oy an uruggisia.
The only Tills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

AMERICAN LINE
RED STAR LINE
STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.

Steamers lenve New York nnd Philadelphia for
princliinl ports In old country.

E. D. BEDDALL, Agt.
No. 22 West Onk Street, - Shenandoah, l'a.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY- -

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.

ITlEItGCSON'S;
THEATIti:,

1'. J. Fekgvkox, Manaoeh.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2nd, '96

THE COMISO EVENT OK TI1K SEASON.

Thomas). Vim Ovten'x Mammoth Production,
tbc llelgnlng Jluslcul 'irutcKiy,

Philadelphia
-- (ol-

Unnfc bv IMc-a-r Smith. Music by Herman
Perlet, introducing the Incomparable,

the Inimitable, tho unctuous,

...WILLIE COLLIER...
Assisted by tho largest anil mot expensive

truvilliig oiganltauun in America.

100- - PEOPLE-1- 00
Including the only and original

Lady Symphony Orchestra,

Prices : $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, and 25c.

llcservcd seats ot Kirlln's drug store.

"Have You Any

Money to Burn?"
Well, 110 ! Then why should
you pay other dealers almost
double the price for

We have just received 275
Nigger Head, "extra heavy, Knap
Cheviots in Men s and Boys cuts,
at prices unequalled in, this region.

MEN'S, - - $6,50
BOYS', - - $5.75

In straight, round and double-breaste- d

; styles blue and black.
This is a special sale which the
people of Shenandoah and vicinity
should take advantage oi.

l. GOLDIN'S
MAMMOTH - CLOTHING - HOUSE,

g and 11 Sonth Main Street,

cents per yard for rag car

25 pet, Ingrain and a pretty
three strine carpet, all

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKE'S CARPET STjRE.
10 S. Jardln Strcsot.

LADIES' COATS. MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

-

If our line see
we to show you.

the ot tlie
stock. fashion sheets free of

GAUGHAN, - 2f Main St.

PUBLIC
One gray mare, one

wagon and a set of
Tuesday, December

o'clock, bring. A

opportunity buyer.

WM. NEISWENTEET

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALK. nere farm, located near
X consisting of two good two
story frame houses, permanent water tlio year
around. An excellent elm nee for a dairyman,
trucker, or poulterer. Good reason for Belling.
Parties desiring information call nt He it eld
oftlce. 1 m

710n IinXT, Two unfurnished rooms, bent
V location I 'JI" care of
Herald ofllcc.

Oil IIKNT. A nice room hfcond floor
BUltaMe for ofilce purpose. Apply at

Herald ofllco

"IOU HATJ2. A doulile property, on Lino
.1 street. Nob. 133 nnd 13. for Bale cheap, In- -

quire on Mrs. rellx on Line
street.

WOOD'S
MMHDOHtlCOLLEG t

New system of g ofilce
practice, actual bUBlnefcs from tlio start.

ltatcs of tuition for night school, Including
books nnd stationery for Hret Introduction.

One - - $ S 00
Two Months - - 9 00
Three Months - - 12 00
Four Months - - - 15 00

(0)
Tlienvstem Is nrrnnireil for those whohnvc

but little time to tlevolo to tlio work nnd in the
most practical system of ever
published.

AV. II. Hehl wns tho first to complete the
work, nnd after ten weeks' practice he accepted
n position as bookkeuper at 00.00 per month,
nna gave enure eaiisiacuon.

lidtfnr Kiuior wns ine urst 10 mice u up m
rottsville. Ills progress is excellent.

Special Rates For Day School.
Call at College For Particulars.

S. I. WOOD, President.

1
3

Bv using THE
(stove pipe)

with its
120 CItOSS TUBES
ivhcro 48C0 bc. in. oi
iron get hot,
thus mnkinff One stove
or furnnco dotbowork
of Two.

"No Invention of recent
years will do so much for
domestic economy nnd
comfort."

Scientific American.

FOR SALE BY

BENJ. D. BEDDALL,

AGENT FOR AND VICINITY.

...SHAFT P. 0., PA.

Evan Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln

Wanted-- An Idea a
Protect your Ide&it th.r may bring you weauo.
Write JOHN WIDDERDURN ft CO.. Patent Attor.
hjt, Wa.blngton, D. C, for their 1.8uJ prlsa oner
ana tut ot two nuuorcu w,.miuui nu.i

The largest, finest nnd Lest
s elections of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats and ladies'
Plush, Cloth and Fur Capes,
that has ever been shown in this
region, is now open for your
inspection. These garments ex-
cel in quality, style and finish
and will be by all who
see them. All are marked at
prices below their real alue.

Vc have also placed cn sale a
large ariety of Silks in plain
and figured gros grain, Dresden,
Satin Duchess, China,
Peau de Soie and Also
a large line of novelty and plain
dress goods, including all-wo-

and silk and wool henriettas,
wool serges, mohair serges,
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popula
Dry Goods House always al
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

needing CARPkTS look through and the many
beautiful designs Lave

Butterick paper patterns, recognized standard world,
always in Butterick given away charge.

P. J. N.

sold next 1st, at --2
for what they good

for

Eighteen
Ilrnmlonvllle,

McMannnmnn,

FERGUSON BLOCK.

nnd

Month

SAVE
Your Fuel

ROCH-
ESTER
RADIATOR

intensely

SHENANDOAH

J.

Street.

admired

Japan,
Taffeta.

any

SALE
bay horse, one top
harness. Will be

Beauty Unrolled

,,,iijj.wf""""""'

To the BdmlrlnK ?aze of those who have a tnsto
for renlly fine wall paper Is the display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we have Justrc.elyed.1ou
can find nny color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from Be up to SI per loll, artlstio
papers n specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Ia.

I'luco Your Orders Now.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Onto tho Shenandoah Dental Eooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlflcal teeth do not sull
rou call to seo us, ah exapiiuauouo ut,
iVe mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Locan Crowns, Crown
and Urldgn work ami all ouerutions that per
tain to Dentin surgery. ,

No charces for extracting wnen piates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'a Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. ra.

WINTER - GARMENTS

We give the biggest bargains at rock
bottom prices, lionet iuallty, nil
grades and styles in

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

In Meltons, Heavers, Chinchillas nud Ulsters.
Wo con suit you evcrytlme.

Business Suits, :

Boys' and Children's Clothing- -

In all the latest makei hlch hnv
a tailor mado appearance, and nro Wat and
perfect In finish.

ROCHESTER COTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Ets. Sam Block, Pre p


